UNIQUE EXPERIENCES
High Tea
An Evening in Venice
Venetian Mask Making
Private Lectures

The museum has a vareity of unique experiences offered
throughout the year. These include, high tea, a luxury
Venetian dessert buffet, a Venetian mask making activity,
private lectures, and more.
Additionally, the museum has a regular program of events
and concerts open to the public. We encourage group tour
operators to book one of our Candlelight Concerts,
featuring classical musicians and vocalists from around the
world.
Visit our website, email us, or call us today to book an

Phone: 1-814-362-7991

We offer a variety of group lunch and
dinner options. Meals start at just
$12.00 per person and can be served
brown bag style, plated, or buffet style.
For those looking for something more
special, we can work with you to curate
an intimate dining experience in the
museum’s elegant theater.
For more information, email us at:
info@marilynhorne.org
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The Marilyn Horne Museum and Exhibit Center
showcases highlights from the collection of legendary
opera singer Marilyn Horne. Conveniently located in
the heart of Bradford, Pennsylvania’s historic
downtown, the museum is housed in a circa 1931 Art
Deco building. The museum includes interactive
exhibits and a lavishly produced film presented in a
sumptuous theater designed to evoke the ambience of
Venice’s famed Baroque opera house, the
Teatro la Fenice.
Other amenities include an onsite café offering light
fare and Starbucks coffee, and a world-class gift shop
with hundreds of unique gifts from around the world.

Motor Coach Parking
No Admission Fees
Fully Accessible
Meeting Space Available
78 miles from Buffalo, New York
96 miles from Erie, Pennsylvania
176 miles from Toronto, Ontario
193 miles from Cleveland, Ohio

WWW.MARILYNHORNE.ORG

